BOLLS*

CALENDAR OF PATENT

Membrane S—cont.
June 7.
Presentation of Nicholasde Grenham to the church
Westminster, the dioceseof St. Asaph,
in the king's gift by reason

1382.

the

of
of

in
Llanderillo,

the

of

voidance

see.

MEMBRANE8.

26.
May
Westminster,

Inspcximusand confirmation, in favour

:
following
Letters

of

the

citizens

of

Carlisle,of

the

a charter
dated 28 June, 21 Edward I., inspecting
then latelyburnt, dated Windsor,
26 October,35 HenryIII.
[Charter Roll, 35 HenryIII., No. 4.]
2. Letters patent dated 7 February,
26 Edward III., granting to them
divers liberties and privileges.
ByC.
April 24.
Pardon to the king's uncle, John,duke of Lancaster,
of money
of all sums
Windsor. received
byhim as prest for his pay and the wages of his men in an
on the late king's service
to Seint Malowes,
and in two expeditions
days'
and two
in the marches
march
of Scotland on the king's service, and
now in demand at the Exchequer,
he beinga debtor in respect of the last
because the writings
but the kingin respect of the former,
and
accounts
relating to the same were burnt at his manor of Sa-uvoyein the late insurrecti
are dead.
some of the clerks
and
Byp.s.
Memorandum. The said duke byletters patent delivered in the treasury
thereof.
the kingin respect
released
the kingfrom all claim against
king's servant, of the office of being
27.
Grant,for life,to John Maynard,
May
Westminster, one of his messengers, in the place of Alan Berle,deceased,
receiving4|</.
as Alan did from the issues of the county of
wages
dailyat the Exchequer,

1.

patent

expedition

Byp.s.

Salop.

26.
May
Westminster,
25.
May
Westminster,

Thomas Murrieux,knight,of the office of the conin the same manner as Alan de Buxhill
stableship of the Tower of London,
knight,deceased.
Byp.s.
for life,of William Tendryng,knight,from beingput on
Exemption,
or recognisances, and
from beingmade mayor,
assizes, juries, inquisitions,
sheriff, esrdieator, coroner, collector of taxes or subsidies, or other minister
of the king,against
his will.
I>vp s.

Grant,for life,to

Inspcximus and confirmation, in favour of Britellns Avcnel,parson of
April 20.
Westminster. Bukstede,
of (1 ) an indenture (in Freneh)dated London
and John Avenel,
19 Edw;ird 111.,beinga lease i.o them byWilliam
of Miehnehnas,
the morrow
lord of Laiymer,duringthe. minority of John son and heir of Sir William
do Hay,knii/lil,
co. Sussex,
his ward, of the manor of Bukstede,
except
fees and advowsons, with 24^ acres sown with wheat, of which 10
housebote and heybofe,at the, yearly rent of
are fallowin summer,
with
knights'

14/. 13,?.4d. ;

the
one

(2)n

and

to them
delivery

ploughshare

with

of

a memorandum
thereto, being
of
following,viz. : one plough with one coulter,
value
5s., two harrows with worn (<IMI
annexed

schedule

the
gear,

*
iron teeth, value 4.9.,
with two pairs of
two waggons, value 8*.,two
worn
value 3.v. 4r/., one wooden
wheels, value 3s., one
bushel bound with iron, value
ISr/., one basket, and one * seminal c </r
(frilmT},vnlue SV/.,one mill-stone,
two iron pestles
straminej value Hr/.,
value
one
100s.,one,
long board for a high table with two
inorlar,
curtcn9

4

wyndynghedc,'

.stone

in a grange,, 1)1 acres
trestles, 8| acres of meadow-hay stored
and litter
from divers kinds of corn,
(palleam)

of

the

straw

For 20.9.paid in the hanaper.

June 10.
Westminster.

Presentation

of

Richard Bradan, chaplain,

to

the vicarage

of

All

Saints

in the dioeese of hineoln. in the king's gift byreason of the
Northampton,
temporalities
of the
beingin his
priory of St. Andrew's, Northampton,
hands on account of the war with France.

